
5 Ironbark Cl, Hampton Park, VIC, 3976
Sold House
Saturday, 15 April 2023

5 Ironbark Cl, Hampton Park, VIC, 3976

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rebecca  Borg

0397053000

Vandana Dewan

0397053000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-ironbark-cl-hampton-park-vic-3976-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-borg-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-narre-warren-south
https://realsearch.com.au/vandana-dewan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-narre-warren-south


Perfect for an Investor or Beginners! 

This immaculate 4-bedroom property, is located on 528 sqm land and is in close proximity to schools, parks, public

transport, Fountain Gate Shopping Centre, Hampton Park Shopping Centre and has easy access to the Monash freeway

and all other amenities.

This amazing property is proudly boasting:

- Master bedroom with full ensuite and walk-in-robe.

- Remaining three bedrooms with built in robes.

- Comfortable formal lounge/dinning area.

- Central kitchen with plenty of bench space overlooking the family area.

- Ducted heating, Split system air-conditioners & fans in all rooms and living zones

- Double lockup garage with roller door access to the backyard.

- Good sized, low maintenance backyard.

- Big under cover pergola

- Plus, much more...

All this value makes it the perfect home, ready for you either to move in and enjoy or the ideal buy as an investment as

currently on fixed lease till Feb 2023 for $410 per week. For more information and booking an appointment on this

outstanding property, Call Vandana -0423 894 812 now.

** Investors: Did you know Harcourts Narre Warren South are one of the largest rental management agencies in the

Southeast? Our business development department has appraised this property at $450/w ($1955pcm) for more details

about leasing contact our office on 03 9705 3000 today. 

** Arranging an Inspection is easy! Please refer to the instructions below to book your inspection online**To book an

appointment to view this property, please click on the "Book an inspection" button and register your details and we will

instantly respond to you with available inspection times. 


